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1. Introduction
Supercapacitors have emerged as novel energy storage devi-
ces to complement or replace batteries in high-power applica-
tions such as electric devices and vehicles,[1, 2] but improve-
ments in the amount of capacitance or energy stored are nec-
essary for most practical applications.[3] There is the possibility
that capacitance of redox-active materials can be combined
with double-layer capacitors to maximize supercapacitance for
the development of future-generation, high-energy supercapa-
citors.[3] Biological materials are relatively inexpensive and envi-
ronmentally sustainable and might be used to significantly en-
hance device performance. For example, genetically engi-
neered viruses with peptides have been used to improve bat-
tery capacity.[4] The viruses coat themselves with iron phos-
phate and then bind specifically to carbon nanotubes, forming
a battery cathode in which electrons can travel from carbon
nanotube to the iron phosphate in a short time.[4]
Supercapacitors are generally classified as electrical double-
layer capacitors, where the capacitance arises due to the elec-
trostatic charge accumulation at the electrode/electrolyte inter-
face, or as pseudocapacitors, where electro-active species
cause fast surface redox reactions.[2] The heme groups of c-
type cytochromes readily interconvert between oxidation
states over a very wide redox potential window, which makes
c-type cytochromes highly efficient for rapid electron ex-
change. The microorganism Geobacter sulfurreducens, which re-
spires by reducing metals,[5] contains the highest number of
genes coding for c-type cytochromes[6] and most of them have
multiple hemes.[6] It has been proposed that these abundant
multi-heme c-type cytochromes in the periplasm and the outer
surface of G. sulfurreducens play an important ecological role,
permitting temporary storage of electrons in cytochromes and
thus continued, short-term electron transfer across the inner
membrane when natural electron acceptors, such as FeIII
oxides, are temporarily unavailable.[7] This is a fundamental
mechanism for a broad range of biochemical and geological
processes in natural environments and for the development of
novel methods of energy generation.[8] For example, it has
been suggested that the capacitor behavior plays an important
role for bioremediation of uranium.[9]
Although it has been suggested that the c-type cytochromes
in G. sulfurreducens biofilms act as electron sinks and can also
function as capacitors,[10,11] capacitance was not measured and
it had not been demonstrated that c-type cytochromes were
storing electrons.
Here, we report on direct measurements of the in vivo ca-
pacitance of G. sulfurreducens biofilms and demonstrate that
faradic reactions of the cytochromes confer large pseudocapa-
citance to biofilms with a specific capacitance that is compara-
ble to synthetic supercapacitors.[1] These findings suggest new
prospects for future low-cost and environmentally sustainable
energy storage devices.
Supercapacitors have attracted interest in energy storage be-
cause they have the potential to complement or replace bat-
teries. Here, we report that c-type cytochromes, naturally im-
mersed in a living, electrically conductive microbial biofilm,
greatly enhance the device capacitance by over two orders of
magnitude. We employ genetic engineering, protein unfolding
and Nernstian modeling for in vivo demonstration of charge
storage capacity of c-type cytochromes and perform electro-
chemical impedance spectroscopy, cyclic voltammetry and
charge–discharge cycling to confirm the pseudocapacitive,
redox nature of biofilm capacitance. The biofilms also show
low self-discharge and good charge/discharge reversibility. The
superior electrochemical performance of the biofilm is related
to its high abundance of cytochromes, providing large electron
storage capacity, its nanostructured network with metallic-like
conductivity, and its porous architecture with hydrous nature,
offering prospects for future low cost and environmentally sus-
tainable energy storage devices.
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2. Results and Discussion
2.1. Direct Measurements of Biofilm Capacitance
In microbial fuel cells in which two gold anodes separated by
a non-conducting gap were provided as electron acceptors
(Figure 1), biofilms of G. sulfurrreducens grew across the non-
conducting gap, as previously described.[12] When biofilm ca-
pacitance was measured by applying ac voltage across the
split electrodes (Figure 1b), the impedance data could be ana-
lyzed with the previously described ([12] and references there-
in) equivalent circuit model (Figure 2). As the biofilms grew
over the electrodes, the capacitance increased by two orders
of magnitude over the capacitance of the double-layer capaci-
tor that formed when bare split electrodes were immersed in
the medium (Figure 3).
When G. sulfurreducens was grown with the alternate elec-
tron acceptor fumarate, there was no increase in capacitance
over time (Figure 4). Fumarate-grown biofilms exhibit low con-
ductivity even though they bridge the non-conducting gap.[12]
In a similar manner, biofilms of Escherichia coli and Pseudomo-
nas aeruginosa, which can also bridge the gap, but are non-
conductive,[12] did not have significant capacitance. These re-
sults demonstrated that the ability for electron conduction
through the biofilm, which in G. sulfurreducens can be attribut-
ed to a network of conductive pili,[12] is necessary for the bio-
film to function as a capacitor.
Furthermore, the high porosity of the biofilms, which are
comprised of >90–95% electrolyte,[13] provides high electrolyt-
ic accessibility for the movement of ions that is necessary to
maintain electroneutrality associated with the capacitor forma-
tion.
As previously reported,[12] removing the electron donor ace-
tate from the media completely suppressed the fuel cell cur-
rent (Figure 5). However, there was no impact on capacitance
(Figure 5). When acetate additions were resumed, current pro-
duction returned to its original rate. The finding that a biofilm
of metabolically inactive cells had the same capacitance as a
Figure 1. a) Split-electrode geometry and capacitance formation. Gold elec-
trodes separated by a 50 mm non-conductive gap are shown in yellow. Elec-
trostatic double layer ions are shown in white and c-type cytochromes ena-
bling pseudocapacitance are shown in red. The conductive biofilm matrix is
shown in green. b) Setup for two-electrode ac impedance spectroscopy
measurements. The anode and cathode of the microbial fuel cell were tem-
porarily disconnected and an ac voltage was applied across the split-anode
(configuration shown). PEM: Proton exchange membrane. Biofilm immersed
in an electrolyte (blue) is shown in green.
Figure 2. Representative impedance spectrum of Geobacter sulfurreducens
biofilm. Red open circles show the impedance data and red line shows the
fit to the impedance data using equivalent circuit model presented in the
inset. Impedance spectrum for control electrodes is presented in the Sup-
porting Information. Inset : Equivalent circuit used to extract capacitance
values from the impedance spectra. Rsolution represents ionic conductivity of
the electrolyte, Cbiofilm is the capacitance at the biofilm–electrode interface,
Celectrode is the geometric capacitance due to electrodes and Rbiofilm is due to
electronic conductivity of the biofilm.[12]
Figure 3. Capacitance increase due to the biofilm. Capacitance over days in
split electrode bridged by a G. sulfurreducens biofilm (blue solid circles) and
corresponding bare split-electrodes (control) without biofilm (blue open cir-
cles). Error bars : Standard deviation. Capacitance was measured with two-
electrode ac impedance spectroscopy.
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current-producing biofilm suggested that the capacitance was
associated with a stable component of the biofilm, rather than
a transient molecule that required continuous replenishment
through metabolic activity. The fact that G. sulfurreducens bio-
films exhibit metallic-like conductivity,[12] providing efficient
pathways between the electrode and electro-active species in
the biofilm, suggests that the charge transfer causing the ca-
pacitance is due to the electrons present within the biofilm.
2.2. Contribution of Cytochromes to Biofilm Capacitance
It was previously proposed that c-type cytochromes confer ca-
pacitance to individual cells of G. sulfurreducens.[7] To evaluate
whether the capacitance of biofilms could be attributed to c-
type cytochromes, the capacitance of the biofilms of different
strains of G. sulfurreducens with different capabilities for cyto-
chrome production was evaluated. For example, the c-type cy-
tochromes OmcB, OmcE, OmcS, and OmcT are among the
most abundant outer surface cytochromes of G. sulfurredu-
cens.[14] In strain ST, the genes for OmcS and OmcT have been
deleted,[15] whereas in strain BEST, the genes for OmcB and
OmcE have also been deleted.[14] The biofilms of both of these
strains had a lower content of cytochrome hemes and less ca-
pacitance than the wild-type DL-1 strain (Figure 6). Strain
KN400, which produces higher current densities than strain
DL-1 but has a lower cytochrome content,[16] had a biofilm
heme content intermediate between that of strains BEST, ST
and wild-type DL-1 and also had an intermediate capacitance
(Figure 6). There was a strong correlation (r2=0.998) between
the capacitance and the cytochrome content of the different
strains, suggesting that c-type cytochromes contribute to the
biofilm capacitance.
If c-type cytochromes were responsible for the capacitance
of the G. sulfurrreducens biofilms then it would be expected
that this capacitance would be in the form of “pseudocapaci-
tance” which is characteristic of fast and reversible redox reac-
tions.[17] Cyclic voltammetry of G. sulfurreducens biofilms dis-
played a set of anodic and cathodic peaks (Figure 7), consis-
tent with pseuduocapacitance,[3,18] whereas the voltammo-
grams obtained for control electrodes in the absence of bio-
film were rectangular (Figure 7), which is characteristic of pure
electrostatic capacitance.[3,18]
The presence of pseudocapacitance in G. sulfurreducens bio-
films was also evident from galvanostatic charge and discharge
cycling (Figure 8). In this analysis, the biofilms clearly deviated
from the ideal triangular shape expected for pure electrostatic
double-layer capacitance.[3,18] Such a deviation is typical of
pseudocapacitive contributions.[3,17,18] This result is consistent
with the expected pseudocapacitive behavior of c-type cyto-
chromes and further suggests that the large capacitance of the
biofilm is due to the redox chemistry of c-type cytochromes.
Figure 4. Capacitance over days in split electrode bridged by non-conduc-
tive biofilms. Green: Escherichia coli biofilm, Violet: Pseudomonas aeruginosa
biofilm, Red: G. sulfurreducens biofilm grown with fumarate as electron ac-
ceptor. Error bars: Standard deviation. Capacitance was measured with two-
electrode ac impedance spectroscopy.
Figure 5. Effect of acetate removal on Geobacter sulfurreducens fuel cell cur-
rent and biofilm capacitance. Error bars: Standard deviation. Capacitance
was measured with two-electrode ac impedance spectroscopy.
Figure 6. Comparison of capacitance of biofilms of various Geobacter sulfur-
reducens strains and their total cytochrome heme content. Blue: calculated
capacitance; Green: cytochrome heme content; Red: Measured capacitance;
Error bars: Standard deviation. Capacitance was evaluated with three-elec-
trode electrochemical impedance spectroscopy.
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2.3. Computed Capacitance
Due to c-Type Cytochromes is
Comparable with Measured
Capacitance
Pseudocapacitance due to
redox-active species is defined
as the derivative of charge ac-
ceptance and a change in poten-
tial,[2] and for c-type cyto-
chromes, it can be calculated by
Equation (1):[17]
Cf ¼ Q
ðF=RTÞ expðDE  F=RTÞ
½1þ expðDE  F=RTÞ2
ð1Þ
where Q is the total charge asso-
ciated with the cytochrome
hemes (each heme stores one
electron), F is the Faraday constant, R is the molar gas constant
and T is the temperature. DE is the difference between the
electrode potential (E) and the formal potential (E0’) of the bio-
film. (See the Supporting Information for details.) The formal
potential, measured using cyclic voltammetry, for each of the
strains was: strain DL-1, 350 mV vs Ag/AgCl; strain KN400,
370 mV vs Ag/AgCl; strain ST, 330 mV vs Ag/AgCl; strain
BEST, 390 mV vs Ag/AgCl, which was comparable to the
values previously reported in the literature.[19, 20] E is the elec-
trode potential measured at open circuit condition which for
the various strains was: strain DL-1, 450 mV vs Ag/AgCl;
strain KN400, 483 mV vs Ag/AgCl; strain ST, 441 mV vs Ag/
AgCl; strain BEST, 530 mV vs Ag/AgCl. Double-layer capaci-
tance was neglected in the calculation of total capacitance, be-
cause its value is small for gold electrodes.[21] There was good
agreement between the pseudocapacitance calculated from
heme abundance and the measured capacitance (Figure 6).
These results further suggested that capacitance of the G. sul-
furreducens biofilms could be attributed to the cytochromes.
2.4. Unfolding the c-Type Cytochromes Diminishes the
Biofilm Capacitance
Addition of acetylmethionine, which denatures c-type cyto-
chromes,[22] diminished the capacitance of the biofilm as well
as current production (Figure 9). In contrast, denaturing the cy-
tochromes did not affect the conductivity of microbial nano-
wire networks.[12] These experiments confirmed that the ob-
served large enhancement of capacitance in biofilms is due to
the charge storage ability of c-type cytochromes. The rate of
inhibition of current production was faster than the loss of ca-
pacitance, which was attributed to the fact that flux of acetyl-
methionine into the biofilm which diminished the capacitance
is rate limited by the diffusion,[23] whereas the suppression in
current is due to an instantaneous change in the redox poten-
tial of the c-type cytochromes.[22]
Figure 7. Representative cyclic voltammetry of Geobacter sulfurreducens bio-
film (red curve) and the corresponding control electrodes (black curve) in
the voltage range 0.7 V to 0.1 V versus Ag/AgCl. Scan rate 100 mVs1.
Figure 8. Typical galvanostatic charge and discharge profile of Geobacter sul-
furreducens biofilm, at 1 mA applied current.
Figure 9. Capacitance of the biofilm (blue solid circles) and control electrodes (blue open circles) over hours after
adding acetylmethionine (AcMet, 120 mM) at pH 7. Microbial current at the time of capacitance measurement is
shown by red trace. Inset: Capacitance of biofilm and control before (dark blue bars) and after (light blue bars)
adding AcMet for 100 h. Error bars: Standard deviation. Capacitance was measured with two-electrode ac impe-
dance spectroscopy.
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2.5. G. sulfurreducens Biofilms Show Low Self-Discharge
Behavior
Self-discharge is a major limiting factor affecting the perfor-
mance of supercapacitors.[17] Self-discharge causes the open-
circuit voltage of a charged capacitor to decrease over time.
During self-discharge, the leakage current discharges the ca-
pacitor even in the absence of any external electrical current.
The self-discharge is typically due to overcharging of the ca-
pacitor beyond the decomposition limit of the electrolyte or
due to the result of internal redox reactions involving redox-
active molecules or impurities present in the electrolyte.[17]
When the self-discharge behavior of G. sulfurreducens bio-
films was studied by monitoring the open-circuit potential, the
voltage change was ca. 8 mV after almost an hour (Figure 10).
This corresponds to ca. 1.6% self -discharge in an hour with a
rate of 2 mVsec1 and the associated leakage current of ca.
0.3 mAg1 which is comparable to synthetic supercapaci-
tors.[24–26] These values indicate that G. sulfurreducens biofilms
exhibit excellent self-discharge and leakage current behavior.
2.6. Specific Capacitance of G. sulfurreducens Biofilms is
Comparable with Synthetic Supercapacitors
We used gold electrodes with dimensions of ca. 1“1”
(2.54 cm2.54 cm), which corresponds to an effective surface
area of 6.45 cm2. Therefore, the capacitance of G. sulfurreducens
biofilms normalized per unit area is ca. 620 mFcm2 at the
open circuit potential. Treating cytochrome hemes as active
materials, the computed specific capacitance of DL-1 biofilm is
111 Fg1, which is comparable to synthetic supercapacitors.[1]
3. Conclusions
These results demonstrate that c-type cytochromes embedded
in the conductive matrix of G. sulfurreducens biofilms impart a
large capacitance to G. sulfurreducens biofilms that is compara-
ble to synthetic supercapacitors. Multiple lines of evidence in-
dicated that the c-type cytochromes are responsible for charge
storage. Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy, cyclic vol-
tammetry and the galvanostatic charge–discharge cycling, all
demonstrated the pseudocapacitive properties of biofilms con-
sistent with redox-active molecules being responsible for the
capacitance. There was a strong correlation between cyto-
chrome heme abundance and biofilm capacitance. Denaturing
cytochromes removed capacitance, and the capacitance mea-
sured in biofilms with different cytochrome abundances com-
pared well with the cytochrome-based pseudocapacitance cal-
culated with a Nernstian, redox capacitance model. The bio-
films showed good reversibility in charging and discharging
processes, low leakage current and excellent self-discharge be-
havior. The superior electrochemical performance of the bio-
film is related to its high abundance of cytochromes, its nano-
structured network with metallic-like conductivity, and its
porous architecture with hydrous nature.[2]
The finding that cytochrome-based biofilms can function as
supercapacitors may open new possibilities for capacitor
design. Biofilms can be grown from relatively inexpensive feed-
stocks and when alive, can self-repair and replicate, properties
that distinguish them from abiological capacitors. Combining
genetic engineering[4] as well as novel electrode materials[27]
and electrolytes[3] might significantly boost the performance of
the supercapacitor devices using living microbes described
herein.
Experimental Section
In order to directly measure the capacitance in vivo, biofilms of G.
sulfurreducens strain DL-1 were grown in a microbial fuel cell by
connecting a split-anode setup to a cathode, as described previ-
ously.[12] Two gold electrodes (2.54 cm2.54 cm) separated by a
50 mm non-conductive gap were used as a split anode (Figure 1).
Acetate (10 mM) serves as an electron donor and the anode as the
electron acceptor. Control electrodes were not connected to a
cathode to prevent biofilm formation (Figure 1b). Capacitance was
measured by temporarily disrupting the connection between the
anode and cathode and applying ac voltage across the split elec-
trodes (Figure 1b). All capacitance measurements were performed
at the open circuit potential. At the open circuit, the anode poten-
tial becomes significantly negative (ca. 500 mV vs Ag/AgCl) and
the bacteria cannot utilize the anode as an electron acceptor. Thus,
the open circuit condition is equivalent to electron acceptor limita-
tions faced by the bacteria in a subsurface environment where
electron acceptors, like FeIII oxides, are heterogeneously dispersed.
Since the capacitance of the gap can limit the overall capacitance
measured by two-electrode impedance spectroscopy, three-elec-
trode electrochemical impedance spectroscopy was employed to
better define the biofilm capacitance and an equivalent circuit
model with a single time constant was used to extract capacitance
values.[2,28]
All bacterial strains were grown anaerobically as previously de-
scribed.[12] Cytochrome heme content was estimated by UV/Visible
scanning of disrupted cells using UV2401-PC spectrophotometer
(Shimadzu, MD, USA). The oxidized cytochromes had a distinct
peak at 410 nm and the obtained absorbance value of that peak
was used to calculate heme content by comparing to a standard
Figure 10. Self-discharge behavior of biofilm presented as the open-circuit
potential measured against Ag/AgCl versus time.
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curve made with oxidized bovine heart cytochrome c (Sigma, MO,
USA). For the specific capacitance calculation, the molecular
weight of the heme (616.5 gmole1) was used (NIH’s Molecular Li-
braries Roadmap Initiative–Pubchem Compound).
All electrochemical experiments were performed using Solar-
tron 1287 potentiostat/galvanostat at room temperature. Impe-
dance spectroscopy was performed using a Solartron 1252/1287
impedance analyzer. Impedance was measured by sweeping fre-
quency between 100 mHz and 300 KHz with 0.1 V amplitude ac
voltage excitation. Data fitting was performed with ZView software
(Scribner Inc.) which uses LEVM algorithm developed by J. Ross
Macdonald.[28] For three-electrode electrochemical impedance
spectroscopy, a gold split electrode was used as a working elec-
trode, the reference electrode was Ag/AgCl, 3M KCl (BAS, IN, USA)
and the counter electrode was carbon cloth.[12] For all impedance
measurements, open circuit potential was monitored until it
reached a constant value before over imposing ac signal. Cyclic
voltammetry was performed in the voltage range 0.7 V to 0.1 V
vs Ag/AgCl reference electrode at a scan rate of 100 mVs1. The
galvanostatic charge and discharge profiles were measured at the
applied current of 1 mA.[3] The self-discharge behavior was ob-
served by measuring the open-circuit potential of the electrode in
the presence of biofilm versus Ag/AgCl reference electrode. The
data was collected and analyzed using CoreView software (Scribner
Inc).
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